Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Disability pensions are relatively generous in Norway, providing about 60% of former wages. In Norway, the working age is 18--66 years, and 11% of this group receives a disability pension \[[@CR1]\]. This rate is high, and it occurs because the disability pension is almost the only way of compensated exit from work before the retirement age of 67 years. The eligibility criteria are being in work for at least 3 years and having lost at least 50% of working ability because of disease, injury or inborn handicap. The disability pension is preceded by 1 year of sick leave with pay at 100% of wages, and is usually accompanied by rehabilitation, paid at the same rate as the disability pension. The tax-financed Norwegian Labor and Welfare Administration (NAV) is responsible for paying benefits and covers all persons living and working in Norway, independent of citizenship.

Immigrants from low-income countries are more likely to receive disability pensions than ethnic Norwegians, and this has been a contentious issue in public debate for many years. Immigrants are criticized for exploiting the social security system and for their poor work ethic. This is supported to some extent by the first studies of the issue in Norway, although the authors stated that low occupational level might explain the ethnic differences \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

In Sweden between 1981 and 1999, foreign-born persons had higher rates of disability pension than persons born in Sweden \[[@CR4]\]. The difference was not explained by education or marital status. Of 22 countries of origin, the highest rates occurred among immigrants from Greece, Yugoslavia, Turkey and Finland.

A Danish study of sickness absence among 3,121 healthcare assistants showed that although immigrants from developing countries reported worse health status than their Danish counterparts, they had significantly less sickness absence \[[@CR5]\].

The authors conducted a study of disability pensions over the 5 years following a 2000--2001 health survey in Oslo (*n* = 11,072) \[[@CR6]\]. An age- and gender-adjusted odds ratio of 2.27 (95% CI 1.55--3.23) among immigrants from low-income countries compared with ethnic Norwegians declined to 0.88 (0.46--1.67) when adjusting for occupation, working conditions and income. Adding self-reported health and mental distress reduced the odds ratio further, to the point where it was not significantly different from that of Norwegians, i.e. 0.63 (0.32--1.25). Thus, adjusting for occupational differences is crucial. In a study of ethnic Norwegians, we found a very strong relation between disability pension and level of education, which may be a proxy for occupational position \[[@CR7]\].

We wanted to test the hypotheses that the increased incidence of disability pensions among non-Western immigrants in Norway may be explained by differences in education level, and that they receive disability pensions at a lower age than ethnic Norwegians.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The data file "FD-trygd" links Statistics Norway's demographic and education data with files from NAV about disability pensions for the period 1 January 1992--31 December 2003 for all persons living in Norway \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

We chose a sample aged 30--55 years in 1992 because they were eligible for the disability pension over the whole period, with the oldest persons reaching retirement age after the study period and the youngest being old enough to get disability pensions for reasons other than inborn conditions. Those receiving the disability pension at 1 January 1992 were excluded, as were those not living in Norway on 31 December 2003.

Disability Pension {#Sec3}
------------------

The dependent variable was cumulative incidence of disability pensions from 1 January 1992 to 31 December 2003, taken from the FD-trygd file without missing cases. In Norway, all disability pensions are assessed, wholly or partly, by the national social security system, NAV.

Place of Origin {#Sec4}
---------------

We used the official definition of immigrants based on the country where the parents were born, namely in Norway, other Western countries, East European countries or developing countries \[[@CR6]\]. Persons with one Norwegian parent were defined as ethnic Norwegians; otherwise, the more affluent of the parents' respective countries of birth was used. We dichotomized the population into Westerners and non-Westerners, the first group being ethnic Norwegians and immigrants from Western Europe, North America, Japan, Australia and New Zealand. In our population, 92% of non-Western immigrants were born in their country of origin, i.e. they were first generation immigrants.

Education {#Sec5}
---------

We used education as a proxy for occupational level to assess risk of receiving a disability pension. Statistics Norway records all Norwegian education outcomes, while immigrants have their self-reported education registered by immigration authorities. This is not always done, and in our study the education levels of 7.1% of non-Western males, 7.3% of non-Western females, 2.7% of Western immigrants and 0.3% of ethnic Norwegians were not recorded. Because a large proportion of non-Western immigrants are in unskilled jobs \[[@CR10]\], we imputed basic education, which corresponds with unskilled work, to the missing cases.

Statistics {#Sec6}
----------

Bivariate associations were tested by chi-square statistics and t tests (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Poisson regressions were used for computing relative risks of receiving a disability pension adjusted for age, education and age at pension receipt (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Frequency (vertical percent) of place of origin, incidence (horizontal percent) of a new disability pension in 1992--2003 and age-adjusted relative risk (RR) of inhabitants in Norway aged 30--55 years and not having a disability pension on 1 January 1992Women (*n* = 648,406)Men (*n* = 682,426)FrequencyIncidenceRRFrequencyIncidenceRRNorway92.516.11.0092.111.31.00Other Nordic2.513.60.922.39.60.98Western Europe1.412.90.821.69.30.86Eastern Europe0.616.81.270.514.91.48Middle East & North Africa0.323.92.060.725.13.39Africa south of Sahara0.212.21.060.39.01.20Asia1.314.81.191.218.02.06North America0.911.00.820.98.60.89Central & South America0.314.31.150.310.01.15Oceania0.013.70.960.08.20.91Westerners97.215.91.0097.011.31.00Non-Westerners2.814.61.303.014.92.03All100.015.9100.011.4All differences are statistically significant *P* \< 0.000Table 2Educational level in 1992 by gender, frequency by ethnicity and incidence of new disability pension in 1992--2003 (percent)WomenMenWestern\
(*n* = 631,585)Non-Western\
(*n* = 16,821)Western\
(*n* = 661,759)Non-Western\
(*n* = 20,667)FrequencyIncidenceFrequencyIncidenceFrequencyIncidenceFrequencyIncidenceBasic17.627.931.017.116.622.423.418.9Lower secondary39.918.020.115.728.414.924.116.9Higher secondary13.99.217.313.824.38.619.514.1College25.28.523.710.321.75.922.812.4University3.14.76.87.08.12.98.45.5Doctoral0.31.81.13.30.91.41.85.7All100.015.6100.014.0100.011.4100.014.9All differences are statistically significant *P* \< 0.000Non-Westerners with missing education data were imputed as basicTable 3Age-adjusted relative risks for disability pension in 1992--2003 (95% confidence interval) in two models across region of originWomenMenModel 1Model 2Model 1Model 2Norway1.001.001.001.00Other Nordic countries1.03 (0.98--1.07)0.99 (0.95--1.04)1.01 (0.96--1.06)0.99 (0.93--1.05)Western Europe1.02 (0.97--1.08)0.98 (0.93--1.05)1.00 (0.94--1.06)0.99 (0.92--1.04)Eastern Europe1.47 (1.36--1.59)\*1.00 (0.91--1.07)1.63 (1.50--1.77)\*1.00 (0.94--1.06)Middle East & North Africa1.84 (1.68--2.01)\*1.01 (0.93--1.11)3.08 (2.90--3.27)\*0.97 (0.92--1.04)Africa south of Sahara1.15 (0.98--1.35)1.00 (0.85--1.17)1.35 (1.18--1.55)\*0.99 (0.93--1.06)Asia1.10 (1.04--1.17)\*1.02 (0.96--1.08)1.92 (1.83--2.02)\*1.01 (0.91--1.10)North America0.97 (0.90--1.05)0.99 (0.92--1.07)1.05 (0.96--1.14)0.99 (0.91--1.08)Central & South America1.27 (1.12--1.43)\*0.96 (0.91--1.02)1.19 (1.03--1.37)\*0.97 (0.85--1.12)Oceania1.16 (0.83--1.63)1.05 (0.75--1.46)1.15 (0.74--1.78)1.09 (0.70--1.69)Westerners1.001.001.001.00Non-Westerners1.30 (1.25--1.35)\*1.01 (0.96--1.04)2.01 (1.95--2.09)\*1.00 (0.97--1.05)Model 1 adjusted for age and educationModel 2 adjusted for age, education and age at pension receipt\* Statistically significant

Results {#Sec7}
=======

There were 1,330,832 inhabitants aged 30--55 years in 1992 who met eligibility criteria for a disability pension between 1992 and 2003. Of these, 15.9% of females and 11.4% of males received the pension in the period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The incidence of pension receipt was 6.7% for those aged 30--39 years in 1992, 15.0% for those aged 40--49 years, and 30.0% for those aged 50--55 years.

Age-adjusted relative risk of getting a disability pension was more than three times higher for Middle Eastern/North African males that for ethnic Norwegians (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Asian males had the second highest relative risk, followed by East Europeans and other immigrants from developing countries, while Western immigrants had the same risk level as ethnic Norwegians. The differences were less marked among females, being twice as high for Middle Eastern/North African immigrants, followed by East European and Asian immigrants.

Non-Western immigrants were more likely to have basic education only (partly a result of imputing basic education for the 7.2% of cases with missing values) but they were also more likely to have had university or other long education (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean length of education for non-Western immigrants with valid data was 11.5 years, and this was reduced to 11.3 years following imputation for missing data. These values are not very different from the mean of 11.7 years for Westerners. When adjusting for level of education (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, model 1) the relative risks of pension receipt across ethnic groups were almost unchanged compared with Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. This somewhat surprising result could be explained partly by the relatively small differences in disability pension incidence across education levels in non-Westerners compared with the very large differences in pension incidence across education levels in Westerners (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The relatively small differences in crude incidence could be explained by the lower mean age of non-Western immigrants compared with the total population, and their younger age when granted disability pensions. Age at pension receipt was highest for ethnic Norwegians and lowest for immigrants from the Middle East and North Africa (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), with a mean age of 52.6 years for Westerners and 48.9 years for non-Westerners (*P* \< 0.000). All age-adjusted differences in relative risks for disability pension receipt were explained by immigrants from low-income countries getting their pensions at lower ages than Western persons (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, model 2).Table 4Mean age of a new disability pensioner in 1992--2003 by place of origin (years)Women\
(*n* = 103,234)Men\
(*n* = 77,805)Norway52.253.3Other Nordic countries51.352.3Western Europe51.453.1Eastern Europe48.951.4Middle East & North Africa45.847.3Africa south of Sahara48.648.9Asia48.750.0North America50.451.4Central & South America49.752.3Oceania49.748.3Westerners52.353.3Non-Westerners48.449.4All differences are statistically significant *P* \< 0.000

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Among inhabitants of Norway aged 30--55 years, we find that immigrants from low-income countries, especially males, have higher age-adjusted relative risks of disability pension receipt than others, with male immigrants from North Africa and the Middle East having the highest relative risk. Adjusting for education does not alter these risks, while the ethnic differences are fully explained by age at pension receipt.

Strengths and Limitations {#Sec9}
-------------------------

The strengths of the present study are that it comprises all inhabitants in Norway and all those granted disability pensions, and that the data have good reliability. The large population size allows us to divide immigrants into small groups and still get statistically significant results (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). It also means that relatively small differences are statistically significant, for example the difference between 14.9% of Western males and 16.9% of non-Western males with secondary school education. Thus, we will only comment on differences that we regard as having considerable significance.

An important limitation in our study is lack of data on occupation, which is highly relevant to early exit from work \[[@CR6]\]. In a study of disability pensions granted to Norwegians from 1996 to 2003, we used income in 1992, 3 years before pension receipt, as a proxy for occupational level \[[@CR6]\]. It was not possible to do this in the present study, because commencing it in 1996 would have resulted in a population with too few immigrants.

Results {#Sec10}
-------

In a previous study, we found that the incidence of disability pensions decreases markedly as level of education rises \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, it is surprising that education does not explain any of the ethnic differences in disability pensions. More non-Westerners than Westerners in Norway have education levels beyond lower secondary school (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) and, accordingly, should have lower disability pension rates than ethnic Norwegians. The explanation must be that there is a weaker association between occupation and education level for immigrants from low-income countries than for Westerners.

We know from a health study in Oslo with data on occupation that immigrants from developing countries often work in unskilled jobs with high pension rates or in jobs that do not match their level of education \[[@CR6]\], and the same ethnic differences in occupation are probably true for our present population from the whole of Norway \[[@CR10]\].

All the ethnic differences were explained by age at pension receipt, that is, non-Western immigrants receive the disability pension at a younger age on average than ethnic Norwegians. If our previous results from Oslo are valid for the whole country, immigrants are often working in unskilled jobs. The present results indicate that immigrants get their pension according to the normal practice in their respective occupations. If this is true, then it should not be necessary to implement special efforts to reduce the level of disability pensions among non-Western immigrants \[[@CR11]\]. Instead, attempts should be made to reduce or postpone the receipt of disability pensions in unskilled and low-status occupations for all ethnic groups.
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